




~ X-LIBRIS 

FOREWORD 

One ean indeed look hack on his school days and refer to them as "Event · 

of Lasting Int rest". For after all, aren't they the happiest, most carefree days of a 

man's life? He can gaze back on hi l:;Chool career and take pride in the times he 

''led the gang" in various activities. Or be may, when he hegins to swell with the 

pride of success, find humility in remembering the times he "got his horns knocked 

off", when he wa. · a freshman. On reaching the pinnacle of success, he may find 

pleasure in recalling the various lessons acquired in school that made later 'tep · so 

much easier to climb. 

It is with the thought of preserving these "Events of Lasting Interest''of our 

SHS school day that we, the Beacon Saff, present this 1944 Yearbook. 



DEDICATION 

To Leland ~J. :\I eyer, our music in, tructor a111l friend, we dedicate 

thi~ Annual. \Ve are grateful to him for teaching us a deep apprecia

tion of, and a love for ~ood music. \Ve respect him for his standards 

and ideals. and we honor him for his seven year:-;' service at SHS 

That he may soon return from his present joh to tl'!ke up his work 

here again, is the wish of the 1944 Beacon staff. 



PRI"'JCIPAL' S MESSAGE 

As current mag~zines attempt to picture ltfe 
America today, just so this ye~r book is attempting 
and thought in Stronghurst High. The pages of this 
book will surely be a valuable source of material 
tor io.ns. 

and thought in 
to portray life 
Me.gatine-year
for future his-

~.!agazines and history brine; us to realize that what we do in 
Stronghurst High is imnortant enough to be tabulated by our school 
sages from the Beacon Club~ The first page of your educational his
tory finished with the com,letion of the grade school. You had 
looked forwarti to high school vi th many mi~gi Yings; yet you expect
ed it to be a great adventure. Dowr .. deep in your hee.rt you wo.nted 
to get the moGt out of life at high c:;chool and be a part of a.ll 
that went on around you. The log of what you ha~·c done i~ fino. The 
recent history of Stronghurst High School, inc~.uded in the pages of 
this book, is thP record of your accomnlishme~ts, You have been 
a ~uch greater part of this school than the building itself. 

To thP. seniors who are no·w finishing your pages here: We bid 
you farewell anrl ~ood luck. Our nation needs ~rou. ne are engaged 
in a terrific struggle. National history in the immediate future 
will be a oart of each one of vou. Educated citizens willin~ to ~ ~ 

sacrifice and accept responsibility vnll add further glory to our 
gre9.t democrRcy. 

To those whose history in Stronghurst High is still only par
tially written I would say: 

" ••• life is the mirror of king and sla.ve 
'Tis just what ~·:e are and do; 
Then give to the school the bost you have 
And the best will come back to you." 

The Mc1.gazinc most rcpresente.tiye of this section of the Boaoon 
is the Journal of tht> Nc.tional Education Association. In one copy 
of th~ Journal can be found a poem that most nearly contains my 
message to each one of you: 

To evcr·y ma.n there openeth a •my and y;o.ys and a way, 
The high soul climbs the high way 
The low soul gropes the l~w 
And in bet reen on tho .nisty flats 
The rest drift to nd fro. 
But to Pverv mAn there openeth a high way nnd a low 
And evory man decideth the way his soul shall go. 



STRONGHURST COMMUNITY 

D on R. Bunt. 

\\'(•stern ~t.tt( Tea<"hers' College-
11. J.::. 

Smith lluglws and Graduate \Vork 
at t111• l n i n•rsi t y or Illinois. 

Class(•s-Agri<'ulture I, A~riculturo 
II , and Biolo!!y, 

Sponsor-Sophomore Class, and 
FF'A. 

Mary Jane Mehrhoff 

Illinois \\'Pslt>yan. 
\Vt>stl'rn Illinois State Teachers' 

('ollP/!.l' B. I<J. 
<'htssps-llonH' E<•onomics I, Home 

l•~eonomks II, Gen •ral Sdence, 
atHl Girls' Physical Education. 

Sponsor-Junior Class, FHA, and 
G \ .\ . 

HIGH 

SCHOOL 

FACULTY 

1944 

Mrs. W . J. Giffin. 

~luskungam 'ollege-B. A. 

Classt s \\ orld History, and Proh· 

!ems ot Democracy. 

W. R. Pogue-Princlpal. 

. Ionmouth College-B. S. I> gree. 

l niverl'ity of Iowa-::\1. A. G •gree. 

'lasses-La tin I, Aviation, Al bra, 
II, and Solid Geom •try. 

Sr,onsor-Senior Class and Student 
Council. 

Mary Louise Watson. 

\u~ustana College-B. A. D gree. 
Oraduale Study at l niversity of 

Iowa. 

'lasses-Enelbh IY, English II. 
English I, French II, and Lihrary. 

Sponsor-Senior Class. 



Cleo Mae Rodenhouser. Harold M. Mekemson-Coach. tda Marie Moon. 

\Vestem Illinois State Teachers' .l\Jonmouth College-B. S. De ree. 
College-B. E. 

Ia!'~ s-Typing I, Typinc: II , Book· 
kt•eping, anll General Business. 

St•onsor- I<'reshman Class, lleacon, 
and Tattler. 

Sarah M. Brook. 

rniversity of Illinois-B. A. Degree. 

Classe. -EnJ~:li h III , English I and 
AmeriC'an History. 

Rponsor- Sophomore Class. 

Classes-Algebra I, Physics, Plane 
Gt>ometry, Boys' PhyHical Educa
tion. 

Stlonsor- Freshman 
lPt ic . 

lass ancl Ath-

Leland M. Meyer. 

Iowa State Teachers' College-B. 
A. Dec:ree. 

Graduate Work at University of 
Iov.·a. 

University of Illinois-B. S. D >gre '· 

Classes-Band and Chorus. 

Mrs. Louise Hauber. 

\Vestern Illinois State Teachers' 
College-B. E. Degree. 

Classes- Band, Chorus, World His- Classes- English I, English III, La· 
tory, and Problems of Democracy. tin 1. 

Sponsor- Junior Class. 



SCtiUuLBGARD JOURNAL 

One of our editors of the maga.zi.nE> resigned so a new editor •Tas 

~ lected in the spring. The editor who handed in his resignation vms 

John Ha.rshall , und our new editor v.ras MArlin Foresman. The rest of 

the editors were baclc with us again. They were: Earl Brooks, Frank 

Pearson, Ro.y ~·rolfe, and James Sancerson. 

These are the men who do the work behind the scenes. We see 

very little of them but they are the ones who make our school a 

success. 

J NITOR 

We have all ~-=t the school's housekeeper with his broom and 

tucket, walking patientl~r from one room to the next cleaning up 

after the students. This job is held by Mr. Kc:nn ,.vho is always will

ing to help a student or a friend in need. At times the hours become 

too long for him so he has a fellow hoqsekeeper, 1~. Shook, to help 

'-1 im . 

'Wben a play is to be given ho is among tho first to know it? 

4r . Kemp, of course. He it is who prepares the auditorium. After a 

lay, dance, or game, we are free to go for v·e know that '.'.hen we re

t1lrn the bui. J eli ng will be clean from end to end. 

It is not unusual to see Mr. Kemp making new book-shelves orping 

pong tables or fixing something that has been broken during the day. 

We owe more thanks and apT)reciation to our janitor than we enn 

3Ver put down in '''Ords . 



Sarah Taylor-"Sarrie" 
"I Love Mountain Music" 
Band, 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Chorus, 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Hi-County, 3, 4. 
FHA, 2, 3, 4. 

Program Chairman, 4. 
GAA, 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Dancing Club, 1. 
"Almo:>t Eighteen" 3. 
"No Greater Love" 4 
"1\li s Jimmy" 4. 
Beacon Staff. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Trojan Highlights, 1. 
SHS Tattler. 4. 

Kenneth Peterson-"Pete" 

'1\IIlkman, Keep Those Bottles Still' 
Transferred from Biggsville 
Football Manager, t. 
Basketball, 2, 3, 4. 
Track, 3, 4. 
J.'F A, 2, 3, 4. S cretary, 4. 
Sports Club, 2, 3. 

horus, 2, 3, 4. 
Bi·County, t. 
Letterman, 4. 
"Gay Xineties" 4. 
Class Secretary, 3. 

SENIOR 

CLASS 

OF 

1944 

TR01T HURT 

COMMU~ TITY 

HIGH CHOOL 

Alice Annegers-"E-La" 
"Pennies From Heaven" 
GAA 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Hecorder, 4. 
Stndent Council, 1, 2. 
FHA. 2, 3, 4. 

~ecretary, 3. 
President, 4. 

Chorus, 1, 2, 3, 4. 
BI-County, 4. 

Class Vice-President, 3. 
Beacon Staff, 3. 
D tense Stamp Sale Captain, '1. 

Pep Club, 1. 
Librarian. 1. 3. 
Office Secretary, 4. 
"Almost Ei~hteen" 3. 
"Gay Xfnetfes" 4. 
Dancing Club, 1. 

Lyman S. P endleton-"Penny" 

"IIow Com You Do Me Like you 
Do" 

Trnnsf •rred from I~iggsville. 
l•'B'A, 2, 4. 
Vke·PreRident, 4. 
~vortl' Club, 2, 3. 
Football, 3. 

..\I ana ger. 3. 
BaRket hall, 3, 4. 
Track, :!, 3, 4. 
"Almost Eighteen", 3. 
"Gay '\ineties", 4. 
"Xo Greater Love", 4. 

Robert Shult-"Bob" 

"The ~lusic Go R Round and 
Rouud". 

Transferred from hndrlock Boys 
School 

Basketball, 3. 4. 
Track, 3. 
Cia , Tr a ·ur r, 3. 
C'h1ss Vil'e·Presid nt. 4. 
Student Council, 4. 
"-\lmost Eighteen" 3. 
"(}av Xi :1 ties" 4. 
Chorus. 2, H. 4. 

Hi-County, 3, 4. 



Keith L. Johnson-"Johnson" 

I ve Got a Gnl" 
Beacon Staff, 1, 2, 3, L 

~irculation 1\Ianager, 3. 
Ru.;;ines:. ~lana~er, 4. 

'I'rojan Hizhli Yht~. 1. 

SHS Tattler, 4. 
Band, 1. 
\Yoodworking Cluh. 1, 2. 
nancing Cluh, 1. 
Photography Cluh, 1, 2. 
"Almo!';t Eighteen" 3. 
"Gay ~inetie!'i" 4. 
":\liss Jimmy" 4. 
Beal'Oil Plays, 3, -L 
Def •nse Stamp Sale Captain, -1. 

Kenneth Cooper-"Kenny" 

''llow'rl You Like to Love 
i\Ie ?" 

Transferred from Ro 'Ville, " 
Basketball, 1\lanager, 4. 
"l\lii' · Jimmy", 4. 
FI•'A, 2. 4. 
Basket hall, 3. 

Betty Bowen-"Betty B" 

" .Farmer In The I>cll'' 
('!ass President, 2, 4. 
GAA, 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Secretary-Trca;;urer, 3. 
President, 4. 

Qu 'en of l:lss. 1, L 
Homecor..ting Queeu, 4. 
Student Coun<'il, 1, 2, 4. 

Pr . ident, 4. 
FHA, 4. 
Yic ·President, 4. 

Band, 1, 2, 3, !. 
Chont , 1. 2. ;-{, 4. 
ni-Conuty, 2, ::, 4. 
.Jazz Band, 3. 
"Almost Eighteen'' :3. 
"Gay • ·ineties'' 4. 
";\If s Jimmy" 4. 
Dancing Club, 1. 
Beacon Club, 3. 

Darlene Dalton-"Darty" 

"Darlene, 1 Am Growing Old" 
GAA, 1, 2, :~. 1. 
FHA. 1, :!, :~. 4. 
P 'P luh, 1. 
''Gay i'\inetie ", 4. 
"Xo Greater Love'', 4. 
"l\1 iss Jimmy", 4. 
Daudn~ Cluh, 1. 

Treasurer, 4. 

Edward Foresman-"Eddie" 

'"l'hey're ::~ither Too Young 
or Too Old". 

Tranferred from Media. 
Foothall, 3, 4. 

L t terman, 3, L 
Haskethall. :1, 4. 

Latterman, 3, 4. 
Track. 3, 4. 

Letterman, 3. 
Cl!l::;S President, 3. 
FFA, 4. 

Presi<len t, 4. 
Sport., Cluh, 3. 
S t udent Council, 3 . 
"Gay Xineties", 1. 
"::\liss Jimmy'', 4. 
Cla~s King, 3, 4. 
Homecoming King, 4. 

Ralph Tatge-"Tatg" 

"I 'd Rather Have a Chicken 
on :\ly Kn e''. 

Transferred from Biggsville. 
Bask t hall, 4. 
FFA, 4. 
"Gay ... 'in"ties", 4. 



Robert Bjork-"Bob" 

" .. Iy Bonni " 
F'oothnll. 1. 2, ~~. l. 

L tt rman, -t 
Basketball, 1, 2. 3, 4. 

L tterman, 4. 
Track. 1, 2, 3. l. 

Letterman, 3, 4. 
FI<"",\, 1, :!, 3, 4. 

Vic -Pr sident, l. 
. J)Qrts Clnh, 1, 2. 
"Gay 1 'ineties", 4. 

Paul Hartman-"Eisie" 

"Dr amin~ of .1y Blue Eye!'". 
Vice-Pr t\ident of Class, ~
Foothall, 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Ba k tball, l, 2, 3, 4. 
F'F'A, 1, !!, 3, 4. 
Cia :-.; King, 1. 
Sport::; Club, 1, 2, 3. 

Miriam Sanderson-"Sandy" 

"He's One- In Th" Army". 
Band. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Chorus. 1. 2, 3, I. 

Bi-County, 4. 
GAA, 1, 2, 3, !. 

Yice-Pre ident, 3. 
FHA, 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Sec1'etary, 2. 
Yi"e-President, 3. 

Dancing Club, 1. 
B1>acon Cln h, 2, 3, 4. 

Editor, 4. 
n <'lamations, 1. 2, 4. 
Cla.:-s Queen, 2. 
"Tne White Phantvm", 3. 
"Almo t Eight ·en", 3. 
"For Pete's Sake'', 4. 
"Gay • 'inetie ", . 
":\li :-;Jimmy", 4. 
Cla:-s : er tary-T1·ea~nrer, <> 
Slud :nt Cmmc•il, 3 
Librarian, 4. 
Tattler. l. 

Edi or, 4. 
I>.A.R. Cit izcnshiJ) Girl, I. 

Norma Warner-"'Shorty'' 

''Ea~y On The Ice". 
Tran f rr d from Glad tone. 
Choru~. I. 

I3!-Comlly, 4. 
FHA, 4. 

' 8 k ., Edward Brooks-' roo sy 

·•can This B Love?" 
Chol'll::>, 1, 2, 3, 4. 

B~-County, 2, 3, 4. 
Ba kt>tha 11, 1, ~ 
". lmu~t Eight.., n", 3. 
"Gav Xineties'', 4. 
"(;r~ndmoth r • 'it•l-;", ~. 
":\lis" Jimmy", 
; sa no. 1. '2. 3, . 
Trojan Highlight , 1. 
13 aeon ~taff, 1, 2, 3, ·· 

Photogmph r, 3, 4. 
Dancing luh. 1. 
Photography Clul>. 1. ·) 

Robert Duncan-"Bob" 

"You're I>rivinc: .1e Ct·az:r" 
Football, 1. ?, 3, · 

Letterman, 4. 
Ha:-k thall, 2, 3, 4. 

Lt tt(>rman, 4. 
FF.\, 1. 2. 4. 



Emmy Lou Scharf-''E. Lou" 

"Scatter Brain" 
Chorus, 1, 2, 3, ·L 

Hi-County, 4. 
GAA, 1, 2, 3, l. 
Hand, 1, 2, 3, 4. 
FHA, 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Se<.'l' tary, 4. 
Lihrarian, 4. 
I>an<'ing Cluh, 1. 
Dramatic Cluh. 3. 
"Almost Eighteen", 3. 
"l\li s Jimmy'', L 

Arnold Siens-"Siens" 

":\1 argie" 
Tra u::;ferred trom Bigg::;ville. 
PFA, 2, 4. 

Reporter, 4. 
Footl.nll, 3, 4. 
Track, 3, 4. 
Sports Club, 2, :3. 
''Almost Eighte 'n'', 3. 

Charles Avery-"Chuck" 

"Short and Sweet" 
FFA, 1. 2, 4. 
r~oothall, 1. 2, 4. 

Letterman. 4. 
Ba:->kethall, 1, 2. 3. 4. 
Letterman. 4. 
Sports Cluh, 1. 2. 3. 

Doris Hicks-"Red" 

"John on Rag" 
GAA, 1, 2. 3, 4. 
FHA, 3, 4. 
Pep ( luh, 1. 
Dancing Club, 1. 
":;\Iiss Jimmy" 4. 
nanquet Queen, 4. 

J 

Frances Jones-'"Frank" 

''I>ou't Get Around i\ludl nymore" 
'lass Offiees: 

S '<'rctary-Tn•asnr '1', 1. l. 
GA , 1, 2, 3, 4. 

:Seeretary-Treasurer, 2. 
Reporter, ~-
Yiee-Pre ·i<lent, t. 

Choru , 2, 3. L 
Bi·('OUnty, L 

!laud, 1. 2, 3, l. 
1 t-fH'llll Clnh, 1, !?, ;{, t. 

Calendar, 3, 4. 
FHA. 4. 
Pap r Staff, 4. 
''(::1y l'\inetie ·", 4. 
". ·o Greater Love" 4 
'Miss Jimmy", 4. 

Paul Schroeder-" Dutch" 

"H.e·Joyce and Sing" 
Football, 1, 2, 4. 

Letterman, 4. 
Raskethall, 4. 

L ttermau, 4. 
Track, 1. 
FFA, 1, 2, B, l. 
Sports Club. 



SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 

AH'riCLE 1. 

In the year of l!H1, t\',:enty-thrce 
"(}reen Horns" came to the Strong
hurRt lli~h School to hegin their 
four-year journey in study. 

They were the following: 

Alice Annegers, Charles A very, 
Robert Bjork, I<Jarl Booton, Betty 
Bowen, Edward Brooks, Fran<:e" 
Burrell, Darlene Dalton, Rohert 
Duncan, \Vendcll Fox, Paul Hart
man, Doris Hicks, Keith Johnson, 
Fran<"es Jones, James Keith, ~1iri

am Sanderson , Paul Schroeder, 
Betty Sly, Virginia Sly, Leota Seitz, 
Sarah Taylor, Raymond \Vest. 

\Ve were all taken down two or 
three notches when the sopho
mores gave us our initiation. After 
recovering from this ordeal, we 
wer allowed to choose our class 
leaders: 

President-Earl Booton. 

Vice-Pre~idcnt-Betty Bowen. 

Sec'y-Treas.-Frances Jones. 

Class Adviser-:\Iiss :\lanaugh. 

and later our King ami Que n: 
Paul Hartman and Betty Bowen. 

At the end of the second seme
st 'r w ~ gave the sophomores their 
picnic at Bogus Hollow, and were 
ready for the first vacation. 

• 
ARTICLE II. 

Septenther of 1942 found us "Silly 
Sophomores" waiting to carry on at 
Stronghurst High School We were 
sony to hear that L 3 0ta Seitz, 
Betty and Virginia Sly, and Ray
mond \Vest had left us; but we 
were ('heered with the addition of 
several newcomers: Kenneth Coo
per, Cleone and Cleve Diviney, ~la
ry Lou Harris, Ethel Page, Lyman 
Pendleton, KC'nnt. th P terson, Ar· 
nold Siens. Ellen Shoemate, and 
Robert Shult. 

This year we had as leaders: 

President-Betty Bowen. 

Vice-President-Paul Hartman. 

Sec'y-Treas.-France~ Jones. 

S t u<len t Council-Alice Annegers 

Class Aclviser-:\liss Carroll. 

\Ye took our turn at ~iving the 
freshmen their initiation and wer 
in return given a picnic at Gales· 
burg. Cleve Diviney and :\liriam 
Sanderson were our King and 
Queen. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

When we met in 1943, we found 
that Frances Burrell, ~lary Lou 
Harris, and Ethel Page had 1 ft us; 
hut Betty Gray and Edward Fore!>
man joined our group of "Jolly Ju
niors." 

Our Class officers were: 

President-Edward Foresman. 

Vire-Presiden t-Alice Annegers. 

Secretary _ Kenneth Peterson 

Treasurer-Robert Shult. 

S udent Council-Miriam Sander
son. 

Class Advisers-l\liss l\lehrhoff. 
:\Jr. l\leyer. 

Ellen Shoemate and Edward Fo
resman r J resented us as King and 
Queen. Earl Booten took his de
parture from us during this y ar. 

One of the big hit~ or the second 
semester was the class play, "Al
most Eighteen", on November 13. 
The cast included Cle' e Diviney. 
Miriam Sanderson, Betty Bowen. 
Robert Shult, Edward Brooks, Ei
leen Taylor, Frances Jones. Arnold 
Siens. Emmy Lou Scharf, Lyman 
Pendleton, Ellen Shoemate, Alice 
Annegers. 

Another highlight wa the Junior
Senior Banquet at the Burlington 
Hotel and the Junior-Senior Picnic 
at Crapo Park. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Septemher of this year hrought 
haek our c:lass with the idea of 
rinishing up with a hang. Bettty 
Gray, Cleone and Cleve Diviney 
were not pre. ent; hut Nonna \Var· 
ner and Ralph Tatge were welcom· 
eel as new mem hers. 

The leaders of the class this y ar 
were: 

President-Betty Bowen. 

Vice-President-Rob rt Shult. 

Sec'y-Treas.-Frances Jones. 

Student Council-Eileen Taylor. 

Class aclvisers-.\lisH \Vatson and 
l\lr. Po~ue. 

Betty Bowen and Edward Fores
man were chosen for our King 
and ~ueen. 

Several Hpecial activities were 
enjoyed by all class memher ·. 
Dances hy Swartz Orchestra were 
~?;iven in January, February, l\Iar('h 
and :\lay. The traditional Junior
Senior Banquet ~ponsored by the 
Juniors was held at Stronghur:-;t 
High School. The Seniors r turn d 
the favor in the form of a Junior
Senior picnic. 

On April 21st the Senior·· pro
dut'ed ".;\liss Jimmy". The cast in
cluded the following: Betty Bowen, 
Edward Brooks. Frances Jone . :\Ii

riam Sa·.derson, Darlene Dalton, 
Edward Foresman. Doris Hicks. 
Kenneth Cooper, and Sarah Tay
lor. Emmy Lou Scharr acted a:-; 
prompter and Keith Johnson as the 
~ta~e manager. 

Class night was a gay evening 
stuffed with many happenings and 
part of our last memories of Stronc:· 
hurst High School. 

Commencement was held on ;\lay 
19th. It was customary to wear 
gn:•y gowns and caps. but this year 
the Senior~ wore purple gowns and 
caps with white collars and ta::;
sels. 



Senior Class Will 

I. Hetty Bowen, will my int re:;t 
in th Annegers family to Russell 
I> a vi ·on. 

I, Bob Bjork, will my interest in 
Bonnie Peterson to Charles Fer
gu~on. 

l, Emmy Lou Scharf, will my in· 
tere' t in the skating rink to Char· 
lotte Opie. 

I, Paul Schro der, will my Inter· 
est in Joyce Chhlman to Dyk 
::.-;h ok 

I, Kenneth Cooper, will my qui t 
ways to Ruth Corley. 

I, Doris Hicks, will my <lancing 
a hility to Gale Lant. 

I, Ralph Tatge, will hy hlond 
huir to Jewel :\Jason. 

l, Alice Annegero, will a c rtain 
"P nny" to • 'ancy Carl.·on. 

I. Eileen Taylor. will my interest 
in the ei~hth ~rade to Dorothy Bro· 
kaw. 

I, • ·orma \Yaruer, will my wi: 
cracks to Doris Kemp. 

I. Darlene Dalton, will my actin • 
ability to :;\larilyn Hei:o;ler. 

I, Kenneth Peterson, will my rov· 
ing interest in girls to Otto Ar· 
nold. 

I. Bob Shult, will my wavy hair 
to Chuck Gibson. 

l, Edward Brookfl, will my in
terest in aviation to \Vayn Stimp· 
son. 

I, Charles Avery, will my heighth 
to :;\larray Anderson. 

I. Lyman Pendleton, will my girl 
friends to Roy Ander~on. 

I, i\liriam Sanderson, will my 
little "black hook" to Darlene Wil· 
cox. 

I, Frances Jones, will my poetic 
ahility to Warren Pendry. 

I, Keith Johnson, will my intere t 
in drum majors to Lawrenc John
son. 

I, Arnold Sien , will my muscles 
and broad should r to Jimmy 
Hess. 

I, Paul Hartman, will my bright 
ways in hi. tory to Betty Philbrick. 

I, Boh Duncan, will my nhility to 
1lriv a car to Donald Bricker. 

I, Edward Foresman, will my 
a hility to take the leading man's 
part to Jimmy Gih~on. 

1\lr. Meyer requ st d, h fore h 
1 ft. that hi~ 1.9 watch h will t1 
to Bill Hartquist and Jack r\IcKe· 
own so they could et to band on 
time. 

The S niors wish to will their 
model conduct and scholastic abll· 
ity to the Sophomore and Junior 
classes. 

Baccalaureate ervices 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORltE\1 

• lay 14, 1944, at :00 O'clock 

Proce:o;sional . . . . . . . . . . . . Sel ct d 
l\lrs. Hugh Yaley 

Invocation .... Rev. \Vm. T. Giffin 
I lymn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Select "d 

Audienc 
Violin Solo-"Vouchsafe, Oh 

Lord ·• ............ Handel-l<'le. ch 
~lias Ida 1\larie i\1oon 

S{'ri pt ure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S lect d 
Rev. Paul Larimer 

"A v ' i\laria" . . . . . . Rachmaninoff 
"Bow Down Thine Ear" .... Tkach 

:\lixed Choir 
Sermon: "The Great Command" 

Rev. T. W. Williams 
llymn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S "lect 11 

Audience 
Bemedidion ... . Rev. Paul Lorim r 

Rt•<•essional . . . . . . . . . . . . , lect d 
:\trs. Hugh Yaley 

• 
Commencement Exercise · 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITOR! :\1 

Eight O'Clock-:\1ay 19, 1944 

Invocation-The Rev. Paul Lorim r 
Processional - "Hall of Fame··

J. Olivndoti 
High School Band 

"The Robin in the Rain"-Nohle 
Cain 

Girls Glee Club 
Salutatory - Sarah Eileen Taylor 
Clarinet Solo - "Barcarolle" 

Offenbach 
Miriam SanderRon 

Vale1lfctory . . . . . . . . Betty Bowen 
"Ye \Vatchers and Ye Holy On 

Seventeenth Century German 
:\felo<ly 

Mixed Choir 
Commencement Addres. -"\Vhat r 
Worth While"-Dr. L. B. Hazzaru 

Professor, Illinois \Vesylan, 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Violin Solo - "Lullaby" - Frimi 
l\liss Ida Marie Moon 

Presentation of Diplomas-
Supt. W. R. Pogue 

"Star Spangled Banner" (Fir t 
Stanza-Key 

Audience 
Benediction - The Rev. \Vm. J. 

Giffin 
Recessiona!-"Homage to Youth .. -

J. Olivadoti 
High School Band 



SENIOR CLASS POEM 

We gather here in forty-four 
About to pass through Fortune's door. 
fJav she be kind to P1rfiry one 
Until the toil of life is done. 

As we prepare to leave you now 
We pause to take our final bow. 
We pass before vou in review. 
A healthy, hearty, happy crew. 

First on the list is Alice A., 
A cheerful worker, bright and gay. 
Tardy oupils know her well. 
As office girl she's really swell. 

Htre's Charles Avery, ping pong chrunp. 
Alvrays in mischief, quite a scamp. 
He's also known on tho basketball floor, 
And helos our team to raise the seore. 

Meet a lad of gridiron fame. 
Bobby Bjor~ is his name. 
In basketball he's had a hand, 
And Bonnie Peterson thinks he's grand. 

Cur President is Betty Bm~en. 
Ne really don't know where she's going, 
But whorever it is she'll never stop 
Until she's reached the vdry top. 

An authority on ~lanPs is he, 
'l'hi s six foot lc..d named Eddie B. 
But some day soon he hopes to fly 
A full-seal~ model in the sky. 

Kenny Cooper is this quiet guy. 
He's always known to be girl shy. 
But with a car and "A" book, too, 
He' 11 not be shy when Philbrick: s through. 

Dnrlene Dalton is her name. 
In any sport she wins her fame. 
She has acting talent, too, 
And her friPnds, they are not few. 



The wit of history class, Bob D. 
Is sometimes lazy as can be. 
But when it comes to clever talk 
We do enjoy his constant squawk. 

Meet Eddie Foresman, sixth in line, 
But at his home he's one in nine. 
He nlays the game and plays it square. 
He's always hone~t; always fair. 

Paul Hartman is a football star. 
He outshines the others by far. 
~oron jokes make up his line. 
If you li~ten, the fault's not mine : 

This is Doris Hicks you see . 
She will always happy be. 
Temper matching flaming hair , 
~ben she's mad, you get the air. 

Always at the head of things . 
!:ot on stage, but in the wings. 
Here Keith Johnson has a place , 
We will not forget his face. 

Frances Jones is quite a gal. 
ShP is everybody's pal. 
But don't try to feed her blarney 
For her heart has joined the Army. 

Lyman Pendleton, nicknamed "Penny" 
Lacks no girls for he has many 
He used to drive ~ith two wheels on turn&, 
But no~ it's one, which less rubber burns. 

Kenny Peterson, we cn.ll him "Pete" 
A willing '\':orl er, he's hard to beat . 
He ha.d one v;eakness, a e;irl named Zoe , 
So to visit Media, he does often go. 

Miriam Sanderson, local actress, 
Is the Army's benefactress. 
Letters to "the General" she often vrites 
But still she never stays home nights. 



If ever down-hearted, sad , or blue 
~~y Lou Scharf is the girl for vou . 
Never a ~orry, trouble, or care . 
Many the wolves she traps in their lair . 

A student in Ag., Paul Schroeder you see. 
A lad from the country and tall as can be . 
On the football field he's at his be~t , 

After a touchdown at our request . 

Arnold Siens is a second Sa~pson , 

Broad of shoulder and so handsome. 
Many the heart he has broken in two, 
But now to a Burlington girl he is true. 

Bob Shult excels in aviation. 
Vit'-1 1:-ovs J.ike hiT!'l t'!e'll save our nation. 
He's first to lear n a popular tune , 
Through all the halls we hear him cr oon. 

Raloh Tatge, ·::hose hair is alii10st white , 
Studies at school with all his might . 
A d~oendahle member of our crew, 
Well - liked by us although he's new. 

A pr~inent menber of our class, 
Eileen Taylor, the name of this lass . 
First solo cornet she ?lays in band . 
If you're ever in troubl~, she ' ll lend a hand . 

From Gladstone High comes this cute little skirt. 
Watch out yo::.. bo~rs, she's quite a flirt . 
· e thi lr or:nA. "arn~r is lots of fun. 
She never quits till her job is done . 

You ' ve met us each and everyone. 
Our years in hi~h school now are done . 
We've had good times and troubles , too , 
But time has pas sed and we've co,ne thr ough. 

The future for us may not zee~ bright , 
But we are go tng to do things right. 
Though torn ""ith ~·;ar this •orld may be , 
V~'ll do our part to make it free . 



JUNIOR CLASS 

BACK ROW: James Ke1th, Carl Bowen, Murray Anderson, Dick Sanderson, Mr. Myers. 

M I DOLE ROW: Roxanna Mae Boyd, Linda Siens, Gale Lant, Charles Gibson, Dean 
Kemp. 

FIRST ROW: Miss Mehrhoff, June Stevenson, Iva Dobson, Donald Bricker, Warren 
Pendry. 



JUNIOR CU.5S 

The Junior Class of '44 ~turted the year in September of 19~3 with 
sixteen membPrs. They ere: Murray Ande rson, Carl Bo~en, ox~na Mae 
Boyd, Donald Bricker, Dc.le Corley, Iva Dobson, Charles Gibson, Lawrence 
Johnson, Dean Kemp, James Keith, Gale Lant, hUrren Pendry, Dick Sander
son, Linda Siens, J~mes Shoemate, and June Stevenson. Before the first 
semester had ended, we had lost four of our classmates; namely, Dule 
Corley, J~mes Keith, Linda Si6ns, and James Shoemate. 

Officers elected were: President, Roxana Mae Boyd; Vice-President, 
L~wrence Johnson; Secretary, Carl Bowen; Treasurer, Dick Sanderson; and 
S udent Council renresentative, nrren Pendry. 

Our soonsors, who so ably helped us in all of our proj~cts, the 
most important of which were the raising of money and preparing and pre
senting the Junior-Senior Banquet, '.-:ere Miss Mehrhoff an::l Mr. Meyer. 

One of the highlights of the year was the Junior Class Play which 
was given November 24. Under the able direction of Miss Brook assi~ted 
by !~rs. Pogue, we presented "For Pete's Sake." The characters were: 

Peter Pepperdine - - - - - - - - - - (Lawrence Johnson) 
Aunt Priscilla - - - - - (Roxanu Mne Boyd) 
Bill Bradshaw - - - - - - - - - - - - (Carl Bowen) 
Mrs. Clarkston - - - - - - - - - - (Li.ncl.a Siens) 
Pee:gv Clarkston - - - - - - - - (Miriam Sanderson) 
N8dine Clarkston - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Iva Dobson) 
Hr. John Bolivar - - - - - - - - - - - (Donald Bricker) 
Dupont Darby - - - - - (Dick Sanderson) 
Thorndyke Mur~lethorpe - - - .. - - (r,-urren Pendry) 
Dean Murglethorpe - - - - - - - - - - (Dean Kemp) 
Malvina Potts - (Norma Mickle) 
Jasmine Jackson - - - - - - - - - - - (June Stevenson) 

Because of the shortaee of junior girls,we borrowed Miriam Sander
son and Norma Mickle from the senior and sopho:nore classes respeeti vely. 

The play was the story of a teen age boy and his life of heart
throbs and heartaches. Although all of the characters became highly in
volved in risky entanglements,the plot s.noothed itself out and the play 
ended thP wny all ~lays should. 

e had a large audience and were really thrilled at the succesa of 
our play. 

At last the ye r had come men we could sponsor the Junior-Senior 
Banquet! We realized that a bo.nquet couldn't materialize without r.1oney 
to finance it. The juniors were given the rights of selling merchan
dise o.t all home basketball games. We sold hot dogs, ice cream bars, 
candy, and gum in the home economics room. At the District Tournament 
we got into full swing and incre~sAd our treasury by seventy dollars. 

The Junior-Senior Banquet, beco.use of war conditions, w:ls held at 
home this yeur. The guests entered a deep-under-water paradise. The 
orchestra oit was Davy Jon~s' locker. 

After the banquet, a movie was enjoyed at the Stronghurst The~tre. 
Lat0r, th~ orchestra furnished music for dnncing in the gymnasium. 

The year ended with a nicnic that the senior!! gavP. for us. It was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. 



SOPHOMORE CLASS 

BOTTOM ROW: Anna Lee McMillan, Nancy Carlson, Darlene Wilcox, Archy Shoemate, 
Norma Mickle, Betty Philbrick. 

SECOND ROW: Marlyn Heisler, Margaret Nolan, Doris Kemp, Imogene Hetrick, Rose
mary Vaughn, Mabie Good, Marlyse Bricker, Ilene Johnson, Dorothy Ann Bur
nette, Miss Brook. 

TOP ROW: Lee Avery, Jack McKeown, James Gibson, Elmer Heddin, James John
son, Otto Arnold, Mr. Bunt, Mr. Martin, Bill Hartqulst, Johnny Richey, Lee 
Anderson. 



SOPHO:_ORE HEADLINES 

The publishers of the Pathfinder met on August 31, 1943, to be
gin the editing of the second eGition of the magazine. Those pres 
ent were Lee Anderson, Otto Arnold, Lee Avery, Doris Booton, 1~rlyse 
Brocker, Dorothy Burnett, Nancy Carlson, James Gibson, Mable Good, 
William Hartquist, Elmer Hedden, Marilyn Heisler, Emma Gean Hetrick, 
Ilene Johnson, James Johnson, Doris Kemp. J. R. .1artin, Jacl-:: .1cKeown, 
Anna Lee McJ. illan, Norma ickle, Margaret olen, Betty Philbrick, 
John Lee Richey, Archie Shoemate, Rosemary Vaughan, and Darlene Wil
cox. Our new staff was made up of Editor, Darlene Wilcox; Associate 
Editor, Anna Lee .~c.Hllan; Social Writer, Nor.na Mickle; Finance Y.an
ager, Nancy Carlson; Reporters, Betty Pl'l.lbrick and Junior Shoemate. 
Mr. Bunt and Miss Brook were our sponsors. 

Front page news was given to the initiation of the Look's oub
lishing staff and to the party given afterward. 

Stunt Night vras substituted for the annua.l Carnival and was en
joyed by all,especially the Finance Department, seven dollars having 
been added to our treasury for taking first prize in the Stunt Con
test. Otto Arnold and Anna Lee McMillan represented our Pathfinder 
as King and Queen for the r.oronation. 

We again carried e " the honors of first place, this time in a 
Victory Scrap Drive, s~onsored by the Beacon Club for the pur9ose of 
raising money. We received $6.50. 

'Y~e all enjoyed a. two weeks' vacation at Christ::nns but v.rere very 
much distressed when., upon our return, '\'!e found semester emms aw~it
ing; us. 

We were very sorry to lose Violet Babcock 
from our publishing staff when they left for jobs 
zines. 

and Peggy Burrell 
with other ma.ga-

Our staff and publishers enjoyed the annual Freshman-Sophomore 
~ic c given by Look's publishing staff, in May. 

~1e are all looking forward to the next issue of the Pathfinder 
after a three months' vacation. 



FRESHMEN CL.ASS 

BOTTOM ROW: Miss Rodendouser, Charles Ferguson, Ronald Stamp, Arthur Steven
son, Jane Bigger, Mr. Mekemson. 

SECOND ROW: Milton Pearson, Bonnie Jean Clark, Elsie Foresman, Dorothy Brokaw, 
Naomi Siens, Jean Keith, Ruth Corley, Jewel Mason, Ray Marshall. 

THIRD ROW: Max Carner, Wayne Stimpson, John Neff, Pauline Strand, Roy Ander
son, Donald Smith, Dean Mcintyre, Edith Annegers, Bonnie Jean Peterson. 

TOP RO\'V: Doris Dixon, Richard Stimpson, Donald Shult, Dykeman Shook, Freddie 
Cargill, Donald Johnson, Charlotte Opie, Joyce Chipman. 



FRESHMEN 

The Look Magazine started out with a new oa rd and a new staff 
this year. We opened our f irst meeting August 31, 1943, at which 
time the following steff was selected: 

Editor in Chief - - - - - Pattv Sanderson .. 

Assistant Editor - - - Ronald Sta~p 

Chairman of the Department of Finance Charles Ferguson 

Reporter - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - · Arthur Stevenson 

Re rPsPntatives to othPr ma azines -
Patty Sanderson and Jane Bigger 

Board members present were: Edith Annegers, Roy Anderson, 
Dorothy Brokaw, Freddie Cargill, Max C~rner, Joyce Chipman, Bonnie 
Jeanne Clark, Ruth Corley, Donald Dalton, Russell Davison, Doris 
Dixon, Elsie Fore man, James Hess, Donald Johnson, Jean Keith, Ray 
arshall, Je,ell Mason, Dean Mcintyre, John R. Neff, Charlotte Opie, 
~i 1 ton Pearson, Bon11ie Jean Peterson, Dykeman Shook, Donald Shult, 
No.omi Seins, Donald Smith, Ronald Stamp, Richard Stimpson, Wayne 
Stimpson, Pauline Strand, and Ray Williams. Sponsors for tho year 
ere Miss Rodenhouser and irs. Mekomson. 

One of the bi:~est events of the year was our being initiated 
into SIIS on October first. After th9 day's torture we ~ere reward
ed by a party given by the Sopho~ore class. Other highlights or the 
year were the freshman stunt, "Quiet Please," given for the senior 
Stunt Night, for Homeco \nc. Those ta ing part were Max Carner, 
Donald Johnson, James Hess, Dorothy Brokaw, Russell Davison, Jewell 
1bson, Joyce Chipman, and Charles Ferguson. The. freshmen took a 
large part in the weekly stamp sales for two of the members ryere ap
pointed tea1n captains. They were John Neff and Russell Davison. 

Early in the year we lost Ray Williams and, at the end of the 
first semester, Donald Dalton left us. Late in February. ilton 
Pearson and Richard Stimpson left our staff. 



1-Playboys! 

2-J ohn and Johnny! 

3-Busy Senio1·s. 

4-Tut! Tut! 

5-Men's ne\Yest hair style. 

6-The \Yide and short of the Freshn1en class. 
7-"Mek". 

8---Deah ! Deah ! 

9-FrOin a long "'ays off. 
10-Green Fresh1nen. 

11-Tough guys! 

12-Fall days. 

13-Peek! 

14-Love birds. 

15-Gas rationing. 

16-0oh, girls!! Look \\hat I see!! 

17-A bright Senior (?) 

18-All aboard. 

19-Farn1 shop. 

20-0ld Glory. 

21-Pvt. Meyer-our pal. 





1-Must be funny. 

2-Student Council. 

3-Track quad. 

4-G. A. A. 

5-"No Greater Love". 

6-Dignified eniors. 

7-Silly oph01nores. 

8-He can work {?) 

9-"For Pete's ake". 

10-Re ting. 

11-Strike three. 





1-Ho\v do you do? 

2-Sttunped! 

3-"Grandn1other "~ick". 

4-0ver the top-he hopes! 

5-Freshinen. 

6-Fresh1nen again. 

7-Bon Voyage! 

~J oily Juniors. 

9-Must be General Busine...., -\vho knows? 

10-Mr. Bunt. 

11-Short on dignity. 

12-Back to childhood. 





STRONGHURST SCHOOL BAND 

FRONT ROW: Left to Right-Miriam Sanderson, Bonnie Jean Clark, Marilyn Heisler, 
Evelyn Rhoda Howell, Dorothy Brokaw, Patricia Sanderson, A nna Lee Mc

Millan, Eleanor Ann Peters Tommy Hicks. 

SECON D ROW. Chuck G1bson, Frances Jones, Emmy Lou Scharf, Sarah Taylor, Ed
ward Fort, Roxanna Mae Boyd, D ick Sanderson, Mir1am Mellor, Jack McKeown, 
Jimmy Sanderson, Dick Howell Wallace Johnson, Don Logan, Edward Brooks. 

THIR D ROW: Betty Bowen, Jimmy Gibson, Billy Hartquist, Mr. Leland Meyer, Norma 
Mickle, Lawrence Johnson, Otto A rnold, Larry Rankin, Mary Lou Bowen, (stand

ing), Jimmy Hess, Ruth Corley, Darlene Wilcox. 



SCHOOL MUSICIANS 

The band staff of the School Musicians celebrated the eighth 

year of their publication when they met August 30, 194S. 

Several notes were played at the wrong time, ~nd on the whole 

we sounded pretty sour that mor ing. By Nov ember, h O'Y~eve r, Mr. 

Mayer had us in shape for the presenting of a concert for the pub

lic. 

At the Ho~ec~i~ eame our three strutting drum majorettes 

did a grand job. During the half of the game, we performed •e~

eral clever formations. In the Stunt Ni~ht c~ryetition. part of 

the Ho~ecoming festivities, the band received second, so we had 

the plAasure of ~articipating in the "Rest Haven Frolics" at the 

Meillorial Auditorium in Burlington. 

In Mirch, Uncle Sam called Mr. Meyer to help ublish Victory. 

At a farev1ell assembly we played sever~l marches and a gift of ap

reciation was presented to our band director. 

We should like very much to express our thanks to Mr. Meyer 

for the patience he has shown us, o.nd for all he has done for us 

these past seven years. 

Mi!s t!oon came to us 11s Mr. Meyer's uccessor. Her plan.s for 

th':' remainder of the yP.n.r include o. spring concert and our partici

pation in the bi-county festival at Kirb1ood. 
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SCHOOL MUSICIANS 

The vocal staff of the School Musicians ~lso met on August 30, 
1943. Mnny students enr olled in the chorus, and wu hud lots of 
fun tho first few dnys exercising our vocal chords. 

Our first performance was held at Christmas time when we pre
sented_ under the direction of Mr. ME::y~r , the Cantata., "Child 
Jesus." Betty Bowen, So.ruh Taylor, Ja.mes Gibson, otto Arnold 
~nd Edward Brooks, did wonderful jobs with the solo~ . 

Since gas is rationed and tires are scarce, we didn't enter uny 
contests. Nineteen of the group did, however, participate in 
the bi-county festival ~t Kirkwood, April 14, 1944. 



FOOTBALL LETTERMEN 

BOTTOM ROW (Left to Right)-Mr. Mekemson, Lawrence Johnson, Robert Duncan, 
Donald Br1cker, Gale Lant, Paul Schroeder, Paul Har!man, Dick Sanderson. 

TOP ROW (Left to Right)-Kenneth Peterson, Freddie Cargill, Edward Foresman, Carl 
Bowen, Dean Kemp, Bill Hartquist, Robert Bjork, Charles Avery. 

FOOTBALL SQUAD 

FIRST ROW (Left to Right)-Kenneth Peterson, Charles Avery, Freddie Caroill, Russell 
Davison, Junior Stevenson, Lee Anderson, Lee Avery, Richard Stimpson, 
Charles Ferguson. 

SECOND ROW (Left to Right)-Bob Bjork, Bill Hartquist, Dean Kemp, Otto Arnold, 
Paul Schroeder, Gale Lant, Donald Bricker, Charles Gibson, Harold Mekemson. 

THIRD ROW (Left to Right)-Edward Foresman, Dick Sanderson, Robert Duncan, Carl 
Bowen, Paul Hartman, Wayne Stimpson, Archie Shoemate, Milton Pearson. 



FOOTBALL 

Early in the year, the reporter of the P RTI G rE\V 
turned in the coop \vhich tarted the Trojan ' 1943 football ta-
on. The first gan1e wa play d at bingdon under light . The 

Abingdon "Conuuando "got off to an early tart in the fir t half, 
leading tronghur t 13-0. The tronghur t Trojan played a 
tough next half, but were unable to overtake the opponents. 
Licking their \Vounds after the Abingdon gan1e, the tean1 defeated 
the Roosevelt Acaden1y 6-0. In the next gcune the tronghurst 
eleven 1net the undefeated Ro eville temn. Th Trojans play d 
bravely, but the odds were too n1uch. Ro .. eville \Yent h01ne with 
a 24-6 victory. After thi defeat caine tronghur t' big gan1e 
of the sea on, the H01ne C01ning Gan1e. The year before the 

tronghurst eleven can1e out victoriou , and thus again they caine 
out victoria t y defeating the big La Harpe tean1. During th 
rest of the season Stronghur t \Von three (Blandinsville, Burling
ton, and Alexis), lo tone (Indu try), and tied one (R. A. of Ale
do), gan1e . 

Scores of the 1943 football ea on: 

Stronghur t: 
tronghurst ...... 0 

Ntronghut·st. ..... 19 
Stronghtu t . . . . . 6 

tronghurst. . . . . . 6 
tronghurst ...... 6 

Stronghut t ...... 7 
Stsonghurst ...... 34 
Stronghur t. . . . . . 0 

tronghur t. . . . . . 0 

Total ........ 7 

Opponents: 
Abington ........ 13 
Blandin ville ..... 6 
R. A. of Aledo. . . . 0 
Ro eville ........ 24 
La Harpe .... . .. 0 
Burlington . . . . . . 6 
Alexis .......... . 7 
Indu try ..... . .. 6 
R. A. of Aledo ... 0 

Total ........ 62 



FOOTBALL LETTERMEN 

Tho season opened with 28 boys out f or pra.cticoo T~oro wore 
nino lottormon fr cm lust yoQr's tonm: Bowen, ~un~~n~ ~orosm~n , 
Ha.rtmo.n, Johnson , K0mp, La.nt, Sanders on, Giens. Tht~1·o w·vorc six
t oon l n.tters gi ven this yAur and a manager ' s lottor, 

Paul Hartman Sonier Tackle 

Paul camo fr um l o.st yoar's toam to fill his position. Ho 
pl~yod his position us well o.s anyon~ could ask~ Paul's pla.co 
vlill be a hard ono t o fi 11 f or tho coming yoar. 

Paul Schroeder Senior Tackle 

Paul broke into tho va.rsity football lineup for tho 
time this yea r. He played a ocd game on both defonso and 
f Gnse . This is Paul's last ye'J. r vrith us; ho will be missed 
your. 

Robert Duncan Senior Guard 

fi!"st 
of

next 

This WQS Bob's second year on the team and ho handled his po
sition 'lCll. Bob was known f or gottin~ thrcuch the line .befor e 
tho ball-carrie r was able t o got startod. Bob carried tackle vmen 
ono 0f th0 tackle s was absent fr om the lineu~. 

Edward Foro smo.n Senior Guard 

Edwo.rd wa.s tho 11 hn.ndytt man of the team. Whenovor the couch 
noeded a backfioldma.n, hG would call upon Edward. But Edward saw 
most of tho acti0n at cent er. Ho was ch os en captain of the tonm. 

Arnold Siens Senior Quarter Bo.ck 

Althou~h Arnold did net participate in every gamo , ho plo.yed 
-ood ball when he was in tho lino-up. Arnold played his best go.mo 
a;uinst the Roosevelt Academy of Aledo. 

Carl Bcwen Junior Full Back 

Carl, tho c9.ptain cf tho last year•s team, was the pow0r ms.n 
of tho backfield. Wheneve r thcr o was u cry f o r n small gain over 
center, Curl was alwo.ys called upc n~ He usu~lly d i d vmat ho wns 
~ske d t o do. Carl had n littlo trouble with his leg, and was un
ablo t o play in ono go.mo . Ho will bo with tho t eam next yonr, 

Lawrence Johnson Juni or End 

Lawrence is another l etterman back from l a st year . Ln·nrcncc 
was known f or his ability t o catch passes. We uro f ortunate in 
ba ing able t o l ook forwurd t v having him with u~ aco.in noxt ycnr . 



Dick Sanderson Junior E .... ~ .. -
Dick, o. lett~rmnn fro:n last yoar, ~howod great improvement th~.b 

ynar. Ho played a consistent game on both defPnse o.nd offence. If 
Dick keeps on improving, he will cor.1o in handy for the comint; yoar\1 

Gf\le Lunt Junior Guard 

"Bulldog" (tho namo givon to Lnnt on tho Football Field) livod 
up to his name. He played both guard and center, playing cantor w!'I:Jn 
Foresman was called into tho backfield. He will bo back with us mxt 
yoaro 

Dean Kemp 

Dean was tho fiold general in tho hucclo. Ho was also handy in 
the backfield, hi~ position beine ribht half. Doan wa~ tho passing 
star of tho team. 

Bill H~rtquist Sophomore Left Half 

Bill wns tho only sophomore to earn a football letter this year. 
This was Bill'~ first year on thO varsity line-up; novortholess, he 
played his position with a groat deal of skill. .Bill should be 
quite a fontball plo.yor in tne two more years he has loft to play. 

Charles Avery Senior 

Charles was re~~y to ~lny whenever 0ne of the first team ends 
wns out of the line-up. Chuck is small, but the opponents never 
camo too big for him. Although he has been out for footb~ll avery 
year he hns been in school, this wns the fir t yP~r Avery wun a let
ter. 

Fredcie Carp;ill Freshman 

Freddie was tho only freshman to win a letter, o.nc he won it be
cause of his aggres~iveness. He has thre~ more years of football 
left and should do all right. 

Bob Bjork Sonier 

Bob played his first game of the 1943 footb~ll season as quart
erback. Ho also playod end when he was needed. This is Bob's first 
year to earn a foot~ll letter. 

Donald Bricker Junior 

Donald, who transferred from Medin last year, showod us that he 
had the makings of a football player. Ha should do all right next 
year. 

Kenny Peterson Senior f.bnager 

"Peto 11 the last but not least cf' the lettermen, was manager. HG 
took oaro of' tho boys' suits and did a swell job of carrying out tho 
variou 1 orders of' Conch .1ekomson. 



BASKETBALL 

Fl RST ROW ( Left to R ight)-Lawrence Johnson, 
Carl Bowen, Dick Sanderson, Dean Kemp, B i ll 
H artqu ist, Murray A nder son, K enneth Cooper. 

SECOND ROW- Paul Hartman, A r ch ie Shoemate, 
Gale Lant Bob Bjork, Edward Foresman, 
Robe r t Duncan. 

TH I RD ROW- Pa u l Schroeder, Otto A r nold, Ralph 
T atge, Lyman Pendleton, Bob Shult, Char les 
Avery , H arold Mekemson. 

The SPORTI• 'G N'J.;WS reviews the 1943-4-1 
basketball season. The ~cason . tarte<l out with 
three van::ity lettermen hack from Ia~t year
Bowen, Johnson, and Kemp. There were 34 boys 
out for practice the fir t night; however, the 
number gradually dwindled. 

The varsity won twenty-two and lost five 
game . They won three first place trophies in 
the Bi·Connty, and two second place trophies (one 
in the IL t BS, and the oth r in the District). 

There were six varsity letter given this year 
in ba kethall-Anderson, Bowen, Hartquist, Jolm
~on, Kemp, and Sanderson. 

SQUAD 

GAMES AND SCORES 

S.HoS ....... 24 
S.H.S ....... :ii 
S.HoS .... 0 •• 42 

s;.H.S ...... . 22 
,.,.H.S ....... 32 

,.,.H.S ....... 63 
S.H.S ... o ••• 39 
~.H.S ....... 66 
S.H.S ....... 41 

S.H.S .... 0 •• 33 
S.H.S ...... 19 

S.H.S ....... 6~ 
S.H.S ....... 2 
S.H.S ....... 34 

S.H.S ....... 40 
S.li.S ... 0 0 • 0 41 
S.H.S ....... 55 

S.H.S ....... 50 
S.H.S ....... 4i 
~.B.S ....... 56 
S.H.So ...... 39 
S.H.S ....... 70 
S.H.S ....... 43 
S.II.S ....... 30 

S.H.S ....... 63 
S.H.S ....... 56 
S.H.S .... 0 •• 46 

Ro~eville .... 19 
Ale. is ....... 25 
Kirkwood . 0 •• 33 

~redia ... 0 ••• 19} 
Kirkwood .... 33 K l\IBS 

Terre Haute .. 42 
Xauvoo ...... 33 
Bigg. ville .... 27 
La Harpe ... . 26 

Augusta ... 0 .2:i} La Harpe 
La Harpe .... 3~ 

:\Iedin .•..... 41 
RoAo of Aledo. 36 
Dallas City .. . 42 

Kirkwood 0 ••• 27} 
R?sevi!le .. 0

• ~2 Bi-County 
Btggsvtlle .... 2 

Dallas City ... 40 
• 'auvoo ...... 30 
.l\1 e<l fa ........ 2 
Bigg. ville .... 19 
Terre Haute .. 46 
Kirkwood .... 34 
Ro. eville ..... 23 

Blandin~ville . 20 1 
Good Hope ... 31 r District 
Bardolph 0 0 0 0 • 52 



BASKETBALL VARSITY 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Dean Kemp, Bill Hartquist, Dick Sanderson, Lawrence Johnson, 
Carl Bowen, Murray Anderson, Coach, Harold Mekemson. 

Carl Bowen-Junior-Guard. 
Carl played a fine defense and pa!;sing game. He always played a steady and cool floor 

game. He ought to do all right next year. 

Bill Hartquist-Sophomore-Guard. 
Bill, a sophomore, was the only letter man outside the junior class. 

first year with the varsity. He played good hall this y ar, and 
to do even hetter next ypa 1". 

Lawrence Johnson-Junior-Center. 

This was Bill's 
we look for him 

Lawrence was the ('enter of the team. and he did a great deal of the scoring. Lawrence 
proved to he h tter in hooting than in def use. He was chosen captain of the 
team. 

Dean Kemp-Junior-Forward. 
Dl n wa known for his ability to steal 

favorite shot was a one-hander. 
from last year. 

Dick Sanderson-Junior-Forward. 

the ball away from th opposing team. His 
I> •an was one of the varsity lettermen back 

I>ick alway: kept the other team in susJlense, h catl!~c of hi left-handed technique. 
Dick had ·ome had IU<•k early in the ~ea. on and was unable to play in two of 
the games, hut when h did come back he hoo. ted the team along. 

Murry Anderson-Junior. 
1\lurry took the place of any of the first five who were not able to start in the lineup. 

He played most of the time as forward. 

Cooper-Senior. 
Kenny won his letter by being manage:v. He llad a hard time getting used to the job, 

but when he did, he did a good job of it. 



BEACON CLUB 

FIRST ROW: Ke1th Johnson, Jewell Mason, Dean Kemp, Lawrence Johnson, Miriam 

Sanderson, Miss Watson. 

SECOND ROW: Miss Rodenhouser, Gale Lant, Otto Arnold, Frances Jones, Roxanna 

Mae Boyd, Edward Brooks. 

TOP ROW: Charles Gibson, Sarah Eileen Taylor, Ruth Corley, Marilyn Heisler, 

Anna Lee McMillan, Norma Mickle. 



S. H, S. 11 BEACOW' P.ND "TATTLER" 

At the b~ginning of th~"' schcol ynar !\ll uf th4 students of SrH.S. 
whc wcr0 intorostod in journalism wsro invited t -..~ become members 
of the steff for a sch~ol paper. At the first mooting several 
students came, ~nd nominations woro mndo for officers. The 
faculty selected the editor from tho nominations. Tho rest of thn 
staff members wore oloctod by the club. 

Editor--Miriam Sanderson 
Associate Editor--Lawrence Johnson 
Business Mnnagor--Kcith Johnson 
s,orts Editor--Doan Kemp 
Social Editor--Norma Mickle 
Class Editor--Frances Jones 
Colurnnists--CAarlos Gibsun and 

LawrC'nco Johnson 

Tho following reporters aided the staff: otto Arnold, Edward 
Brooks,Ruth Corley, Russell Dnvison, Galo Lant,Jcwcll ~son, Anna 
Lee McMillan, Sarah Taylor, and Darlono Wilcox. Miss Rodonhouser 
wns appointed faculty sponsor for tho S.H.S. TATTLER, as tho now 
paper WQS christened. 

To help us becr.me god rerx·rtcrs, Mr. Bell askod us to writo tho 
Neighbrrhcod Nows. We each took o. turn o.t writing this for sev-. 
ero.l weeks. 

Our papnr staff get together nnd di scussod tho possibility cf hav
ing an annual. Aftor locating films and paper, we docidod that 
we could publish one. The paper staff took ovor tho job of get
ting o.n annual out. Jewell Mason was added to tho staff as art 
editor and Edward Brooks as picture editor. Miss Watson was ap
pointed as assistant sponsor of tho nowly organized BSACOX staff. 

In order to mako monoy for our BEACON wo had a scrap drive in 
which we offered ~ prize tu tho class brineing in tho mo~t ~crap. 
In this drive we eot about eight tons of scro.p nnd mado sovonty
fivo dollars. Tho sophonoro olnss won the prizo for hnving col
lected the most scrap. 

The next money-making schomo wus a paper drivo during which three 
tons of paper wero gatherAd~ The BEACON staff also sponsored 
the sale of popcorn at basketball games and took chArge of the 
chock room. 

We now had a considorablo amount of monoy, but '~were still out 
to make more, so on the tenth of March, we gavo two short plays 
ont i tled "Grandmother Nick" and "No Grouter Lovoo" Tho so plays 
concluded a successful money-makine season--the prelude to pub
lishing tho 1944 BEACON •. 



F . F. A. 

BOTTOM ROW: Paul Hartman, Bob Bjork, Edward Foresman, Bob Duncan, Paul 
Schroeder, Ralph Tatge, Milton Pearson. 

SECOND ROW: Mr. Bunt, Max Carner, James Johnson, Lyman Pendleton, Kenneth 
Cooper, Kenneth Peterson, Dean Macintyre. 

TOP ROW: John Neff, Junior Stevenson, Elmer Hedden, Wayne Stimpson, Ray 
Marshall, Richard Stimpson, Charles Avery. 



FUTURE FARMERS OF !~MERICA 

The FFA hold its monthly meetings this ye~r in the Agriculture room 
with Mr. Hunt as ndvisor. Tho principal nims of tho FFA are to 
teA-ch ~embers ho.v to buy o..nd sell cooperatively; hon to solve their 
o m problems; ho\'1 to conduct a oc.~ting; and ho ·r to us sumo civic re
sponsi bi 1 ity. 

Officers selected for the yenr ~~re: 

President 
Vice-Pres 
Secrct[lry 
Treasurer 
Reporter 
W~tch Dog 

Edward Foresman 
Bob Bjork 
Kenneth Peterson 
Ralph Tatge 
Arnold Siens 
Paul HnrtmC\n 

Tho annu~l initiation for new members wus hold in January in tho 
high school eym. It wus decided to hold one meeting each month, a 
part of which wns hold in connection with the FHA. Vfuon each orgun
ization had completed its separate business mocting, the two organ
izations got together for refreshments and entertainment. Many dif
ferent gamos 'vere played and onjoyod by all. 



F. H. A. 

BOTTOM ROW (left to right): Miss Mehrhoff, Eileen Taylor, Emmy Lou Scharf, Alice 
Annegers, Ilene Johnson, Betty Bowen. 

SECOND ROW: Norma Mickle, Elsie Foresman, Bonnie Jean Clark, Pauline Strand, 
Darlene Dalton, Marilyn Heisler, Doris Hicks, Doris Kemp, Jane Bigger. 

THIRD ROW: Edith Annegers, Ruth Corley, Betty Philbrick, Marlyse Bricker, Emma 
Jean Hetrick, Anna Lee McMillan, Nancy Carlson, Roxanna Mae Boyd, Mar. 
garet Nolan, Jean Keith. 

TOP ROW: Darlene Wilcox, Jewell Mason, Bonn1e Jean Peterson, Mable Good, Dorothy 
Ann Burnett, June Stevenson, Charlotte Opie, Frances Jones, Miriam Sanderson, 
Joyce Chipman. 



FUTURE HO.:'~E MAKERS OF AMERICA 

The FHA (an organization of which the purpose is the development of 
cooperation and understanding among high school students and tho 
fostering of better hom8 and community life) held its monthly meet
ings this year in the Home Economics Room with Miss Mehrhoff as ad
visor. 

Officers elected for the year were: 

President 
Vice-·P.!"es 
Secret· ry 
Treasurer 

Alice Annogers 
Bet-c;y Bowen 
Emmy Lou Schurf 
Ilene Johnson 

Initin.tion for np r members v:as held in December, in the HOme Econ
omics Room. 

It was decided at the beginning of the your to have a joint meet
ing once n month with the members of the FFA. After each club 
had hnd its scpnrate business meeting, the two cQme together for 
recreation and r efreshments . We usu~llv played volley ball, the 
boys standing the girls . We h~d some very close and exciting 
go.mes. An ndded fcc..ture ~t one meeting was ice cream, which the 
girls made nnd the boys froze. 

Tho joint meetings with tho FFA members proved to be very success
ful. le plan to continue ther.1 in the future. 



G. A. A. 

Fl RST ROW: Miss Mehrhoff, Eileen Taylor, Roxanna Mae Boyd, Betty Bowen, Al ice 
Annegers, Frances Jones. 

SECOND ROW: Norma Mickle, Elsie Foresman, Bonnie Jean Clark, Pauline Strand, 
Darlene Dalton, Marilyn Heisler, Doris Hicks, Doris Kemp. 

THIRD ROW: Edith Annegers, Ruth Corley, Betty Jane Philbrick, Marlyse Bricker, 
Ilene Johnson, Emma Jean Het 1ck Anna Lee McMillan, Nancy Carlson, Emmy 

Lou Scharf. 

TOP ROW: Darlene Wilcox, Jewell Mason, Bonni Peterson, Mable Good Dorothy 
Ann Burnett, June Stevenson, Miriam Sanderson, Charlotte Opie. 



OUTDOOR GIRL 

The GAA (Girls Athletic Associ~tion) is a nntion~wido club f or 
high school girls. The purp oso of t h0 or ganization is t o t ea ch 
sportsmnnship a nd f ellowsh ip. All memb~rs ~rc obli ge d to go by 
the rul e s of the club 1•.tli ch o.re f n ir a nd not t oo strict. This 
c lub give s the girls a cha nce t o meot f oll ow mcmb : r s a nd a lso 
g ive s them the opp ortunity t o t ake p rt in diff~ re nt social and 
re crcation~l affa irs. Wo a r e proud t o say that a lmost n ll of~e 

Stronghurst High Sch ool girls a r P mPmb~ rs of tho GAA. 

Our program f or this year \,u s rn:1dc out ~t the first of tho social 
y ear by the GAA officers--Pre sident, Betty Bowe n; Vice-Prosidont, 
France s Jonr. s; Secret a ry, Roxanna MaP. Boyd; F~culty Sponsor, Miss 
.1ehrh off. 

In Nov~b0r the G&\ girls sponsor ed a box s vcial in which ~lmost 
a ll of th0 girls t ook pnrt. The boys vvc r o good sports in buying 
the boxe s a nd cv!') n the f a culty t o0k pa. rt. It was fun f or ove rycno 
~nd in thP. end tho GAA treasury smile d upon seventeen dolla rs. 

In De cP "lb~ r o. date pRrty ·r.1s pl onnod nnd th o ''gals" got thoir bost 
beaux r \•unded up a nd ho.d a. ubane; .. up" party in the school gym. 

Tho initiati on f or tho new mo mbcrs (Edith Annegers, Violet Bab• 
cook, ancy Carlson, Bonnie J. Clark, Ruth Corley, Flsio For e sman, 
Joan Ke ith, Doris Komp, Jewe ll Mnson, Charlotte Opie, Bonnio J. 
Peterson, Betty Philbrick, Patty Sanders on, Naomi Sions, and Pau
line Stra nd) t ook pl~co in January. The fifteen new mombors wore 
tho center of attraction ~11 the school day. All of tho girls 
wor e obliged t o dross in stro.nGo costume s. The S.H.S, boauti os 
didn't quite l ook th~msc lvo s. Tho oldor members guvo a pnrty that 
e vcnin , f or the new :ac:nbers at which th13 g irls were doome d f or an 
cvonin_ fill od with brenth-toking experiments conducted on th0m. 
Aftor tho gir~s hud boon put through the ir pacos, thoy woro givon 
bluo und whito G~L ribbons during a short f ormr.l ceremony in 
vmich a ll tho girls t ook tho GAA oath. Tho ceremony cane to 
n c l oso with tho GAA ~ong a nd the girls nado o. dnsh f or tho 
Homo Ec onomi c s r oom ~~o ro r ofroshmonts woro vmiting. After the 
girls ha d ~O.'t ;jsf iod th<• :.r appetites , So.rah Taylor ente rtained with 
sorno blood-curdl h~g gho~t storie s. 

The GAA ir·ls honor e d tho ba ske tba ll a nd f ootball boys 
banquet.. Tho buys v·Jre ~ iven t ho ir certificat e s during 
nfter which three sh-.>r"t r..:-e l ~ 0:::1 s ports . oro shvwn. Tho 
tho avenine:; wus spont in dan~inc ~· 

with o. 
tho meal 

r est of 

Tho mcnth nf Apri l brought t o lic:;ht an all-school party. That was 
u big e vant. Our fi nu! fling t ook tho f orm of an ove rnight hike. 
H-:n-m-l'l --- sure wa.s fun. 



STUDENT COUNCIL 

The Student Council this year was composed of one member of, and the 
president of each class. The members were Jane Bigger, Betty Bowen. 
Roxanna Mae Boyd, Warren Pendry, Betty Philbrick, Patty Sanderson, 
Junior Shoemate, Bob Shult, and Eileen Taylor. Mr. Pogue was ou~ 
sponsor. 

The officers elected were: 

President -- Betty Bowen 
Secy.-Treas- Eileen Taylor 
"Tattler" 

Reporter-- Roxanna Mae Boyd 

We got a fine start by appointing fifteen committees with a chair
man for each. These committees included every member of the student 
body. The purpose of these committees was to perform different dut
ies at the school such as inspecting lockers, sending cards to shut
ins, improving the lawn, and seeing that the lights in the building 
were turned off when they weren't in use. 

The Student Council sponsored a Latvn Clean-Up Day and everyone real
ly pitched in and worked. After the work, there came fun, so we en
joyed it after all. 

The students sold magazine subscriptions in the fall and the commis
sion received from them was used to buy a sound movie projector for 
the school. We decided to present a movie every Wednesday noon. 
The Student Council a1ded in the selection of the films, some of 
which were educational, and some recreational. 

The Student Council this year proved to be u successful organization 
in our school life, 



HOMECOMING 

The annual SHS Homecoming, one of the biggest affairs of the 
scho ol year, was indeed a tremendous success thi~ year lar~ely be
c~use of a vtetorious aftPrnoon on the gridiron and a delightfully 
different celebration in the evening. 

Our "Purple and .. i te" gridders caused everyone's spirits to 
soar into a gay holidav mood by dereating a powerful La Harpe eleven 
6-0. Although everyone enticipated a fast open-field running game, 
the encounter proved to be a contest between the two strong linea 
for every inch gained by ~lther team. Dean "Roxie" Ke p provided 
the one and only talley of the afternoon with a driving smash through 
center late in the first half. 

The Seniors ~ponsored a "Stunt Show" in the evening v:hich took 
the place of the usua1 11 Penny Carnival. 11 Each class and several 
prominent organizations in the school body presented group stunts, 
and a contest was also held for individual acts and stunts. Added 
zeal was put into the competition when it was made known that ca1h 
~rizes w~re to be awarded. 

The broup ~tunts provided the basic hilarity of the evening. 
T!1e Freshmen presented a one-act co!nedy "Quiet Please"; the Sopho
mores carried us back in history ,.,ith an artistic Grecian Do.nce; the 
Juniors gave a ell-worked-up, joke-filled ~instrel show that ·had 
the audience "rolling in the aisles"; and last but not least, the 
SAniors presented o. "Go.~r Nineties Review" which took u~ all back in
to the fond days of yesteryear. 

The band, under the baton of Mr. Leland Meyer, presented their 
interpretation of how Stephen Foster's classic "Swanee River" would 
be played in vnriou~ eection~ of our country. The Beacon Club did 
its bit in the form of a one-act comedy "In Reverse.u 

After much debating the judges declared the sophomore stunt. 
"To the Glory that ra s Greece," the winner by o. fraction of a vote. 
Runner-up for the blue ribbon v:as the SHS band stunt. In the in
dividuo.l stunts the judges indeed had a difficult task choosing be
tween the many songs, instrument solos, ano various other acts. 
Their decieion favored the "Golden-voiced" songstress,Eileen Taylor. 
In second place was Joyce Chipman, another talented vocalist. 

An added thrill was given to the vlin."lers and runners-up as they 
received the distinction of presenting their acts at the "Reet Haven 
Follies" held in the Burlington Memorial Auditorium, October 15, be
fore an audience of 2,100 people. 

The king and queen were chosen for the dance 1•h ich followed the 
Stunt Night program. Bett~r Bowen o.nd Edward Foresman were elected 
to rei~n over th~ festivities of the 1943 Homecoming. 



AUGUST 
29 -

TIME 

Beginning the march of TIME was the first day of school which 
wa! an event to pupils and faculty me!nbers alike. Everyone 
had a grand tL~e the first week getting acquainted! 

SEPTEMBER 
6 - The Faculty got together today for a discussion. No doubt 'Y!e 

17 -

23 -

24 -

25 -

28 -

OCTOBER 
1 -

2···-

14 -

15 -

students were the unsuspecting topic of "cussion." 
Starting things out with a bung,the seniors planned the first 
assembly of the year which consisted of a veritable "Dn.ttle 
of the Sexes." Sad to say, the male contestants '\':on. Come 
on, girls, sharpen your wits for the next official session. 
"The SHS Tattler, "official paper of Strol'lbhurst High ml3.de ita 
debut today. The most popular column seemed to be "Off the 
Record" by J. & G. 
A~other event---Mr. Rose of the Crowell-Collier Publishing 
Company gave a pep talk to st~rt off the magazine ~bscription 
contest, the benefits of vmich go to help buy a movie projec
tor for our education and entertainment. This has all the 
earmarks of a successful campaign. It v!ould be a lot of fun 
to have movies right here at school. 
A crashing victory, our boys defeated the tough Roosevelt 
Military Acadc~y ~lAven on the home fields, thus starting out 
the football season with a 6-0 triumph. 
Pedestrians beware! It see~s that Bob Duncan is on the loose. 
Ln.st seen on thP sidewalks of ~!ediat The only safe place ia 
the right-hand side of the road, the one plnce where Bob 
doesn't drive. 
All the co-eds of Stronghurst High turned out for the ~nnual 
wiener roast sponsored by the GAA. A com.:nuni ty sing brought to 
a close this "doe" party. 

The Sophomore Class was host to the Freshmen Class nt the 
Fre shmo.n-Sophono re Pf:\rty. Also flnterta.ined were two junior 
boys vrho took n trunk ride to Gulfport. 
Another football game was held on the home gridiron,this time 
vri th the Burlington Reserves. Today also climaxes a very suc
cessful magazine sales campaign and quite a sum went tov:ard 
the new :~ovie Projector. 
The football boys met La Harpe in our hoinecoming gruno. An 
adced att:·action was the clever routine by the marching band 
and drum :::na.jorsttes. In the evening everyone attended itunt 
Night whAre Betty Bowen and Eddie ForesmAn were crowned King 
end ~uden of Homecoming. The Sophomore Class carried off the 

10. prize for their unusual ~tunt, "The Glory tho.t was Greece," 
The band ·on sAcond vrith a novelty nU!ilbcr. Winners in the in
dividu~l con est were Eileen Taylor and Joyce Chipman, first 
and second prizes respectively. To round out the evening, hot 
music for dancing was "dished out" by records and the Homo 
Economics eirls dished out ice-cream to hungry customers. 
L~urels to the Senior Class for planning this big event. 
As a result of Stunt Night,all the wiru1ers added their talents 
to the benefit presented o.t Memorial Auditorium for the pur
ryose of supporting Rest Haven, u.s.a. center of Burlington. 



21 -

22 -

23 -

29 -

30 -

OVE?ffiER 

l -

2 -

4 -

8-12 -

19 -

24 -

26-26 

DEC~!BER 

7 -

16-17 

The second team played Roseville substitutes on thelr f j e. rl 
this afternoon and lost. 
Our gridiro~.1 team again met opposition '.\rith Burlington Re
serves at Bnrlin~ton. 
The GAA Club held a Fall Pl3y ay for some of the nqighbor
inb schools. recause of unfortunate conditions only La 
Harpe and Kirkwood girls were eble to attend. Everyone en
joyed herself regardless and we are looking forward to the 
next play da~· v1hich vrill be held in the spring. 
Another Asse!nbly "T:l~o It or Leave It" was presented for 
the student body todo.y. Alice Annegers squeezed two cents 
out of the Junior treasury an~ was the only winner. It 
seems to us, the wise spectators, that the vrhole thing was 
a "frame-up." Could it be othen·lise? 
A bang-up football game was fought at Alexis this afternoon. 
The boys did a really neat job and the final outcome v.e.s a 
smashing victory for dear old SHS. 
At this time we are sorry to say that Mrs. Hauber has left 
our faculty but we welco1ne Miss Brook as a new member. An 
assemblv as held in trs. Hauber's honor and a gift waspr&
sented to her from the student body. 

Clean-u~ day for our ca!!lDU s and our schoolyard soon result
ed in a consnicuous absence of leaves that had accumulated 
here and there. All the student Lody ·were willing workers, 
and !'i tchec in o.nd raked and burned. The prefPrred perfumo 
among our co-eds for that day was "Leaf Smoke" ---- if you 
get the drift. 
Despite rumors and unkind remarks of broken cameras, the 
Senior Class all looked prett~r "at the birdie" when they 
had their class pictures taken. Several members of the avi
ation class took an unexpected mud bath while visiting the 
airport. 
Stronghurst citizens went all out for defense vmen the Bea
con Club launched its Scrap Drive and more money accumulat
ed in the Bencon treasury to finance our annual. 
Nurr.erous parents were seen in the halls this week, or have
n't ~'OU heard? It's American Education week. A program 
was held on Friday evening by the band and various other 
classes vhich showed to the audience the real inside of our 
schoo:i. o 

To celebrate the end of the second six weel~s, the GAA held 
a bo. · lunch social during the noon hour. More fun and 
more boys fooled by the onners of the boxes% 
"Fer Pete's Sal::e;" Don't tell me you missed the Junior 
Class Play? We lauehed till we cried at the antics of Pote 
and his pals . Thanks to the Junior Class for a splendid eve
ning of entert~inment. 
A welcome vacation aooearcd on the scene and ever~rone !tuff
ad· himself with Thanksgiving turkey. 

The third anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor and 
every member of the student body and faculty bought extra 
defense sta~ps to help speed victcry. 
The Home Economics girls entertained their mothers at a 
tea which they prepared and served as part of their course. 



Stronghurst suffered defeat in Kirkwood's hands i n he ~!BS 
Basketball Tvurnament. Howdver, we closed in a close sec
ond und our hopes are high for the coming Bi-County Tourna
ment. 

18 • The monthly FFA-rdA meeting was held tonight. The boys 
furnished the food and the gir 1 s su;Jpl ied the ideas for rae
rcation. 

20 - Our bovs met the Terre Haute team on their home floor and 
~ 

gained ~~other victory! 
23 - This is a big day today--the beginning of Christmas Vaca

tion! The GAA s ~onsored an all school party and a festive 
spirit reigned. The mixed chorus presented its Christmas 
cantata, "The Child Jesus" tonight to an a~preciative audi
ence. 

29 - Pine boughs decked the gym when the Senior Class held its 
annual Christmas dance v:i th Rolland Swartz and his orche s
tra ~iving out the hot licks. 

JANUARY 
3 -

5 -

8 -

12 -

Holiday festivities held full sway all this week with NO 
studies. The chief source of recreation v.tas ice-skat~ at 
Fort ' s Pond. 

TI ~E !\RCHES 0 J! . Time and tide w it for no man and neither 
doe s he tardv bell. So back to school and so begins 1944. 
Another jo ' nt ~~Pting of the FFA And FHA was held at the 
school house tonight with both clubs having a grand time. 
We added another f eather to our already uefeathered head
gear. Our b sketb~ll aquad crushed a tou;h La Harpe team 
on La Harpe's howe floor. 
A dinnQr was served to the faculty by home economics stu
dents without ill effects to either party. 

13-14-15-Dallas City emerged victorious from the La Harpe Tournament. 

19 -

20 -

22 -

La Harpe dealt our morale a blow by defeating our boys. 
New mem ers were initiated into the GAA Club tonight. We 
are glad to welcome so many good sports into our club. 
Roosevelt Military Aco.demJ' rep id us in full for their de
feat by winning over our basketball tea.l'Jl. 
A spine-tingling arne re.s battled on our home floor between 
our varsity and the fast-\'IOrking Dallas City Quintet. In 
the last minutes of the game the Dallas City team pulled a
head and won the basketball game by a slight margin. 

26-27 - Stronghurst basketball squads '.'/On high honors at the Bi
County Tournament at Roseville, carrying off trophies for 
the varsity and free-throw divisions. Incidental!~· \.re also 
v:on tho GRAND TROPHY, thanks to Coach Mek, the boys, and a 
large cheering section. 

FEBRUARY 
1 -

2 -

We con ratulate our varsity team! Tonight for the first 
time this season, the hitherto i vincible Dallas City five 
was dPfeated and by none other than us. Are we proud l 
The FFA Club he ld another of their monthly meetings to-
n· ~ht at the school house. 

4 - Ancd·.Jloer victor~, 'lh~n t·:o defeated the Nauvoo team on their 
home floor after a good game. 

7 - Our old rival, Media, played our boys on our floor tonight, 
but our high morale, coupled with the ability of the team 
won the game for us. 

11 - Another basketball g~l'Jle, this time it was held at Biggsv.Ule 
and again w~ held all the aces. 



12 -

14 -

16 -

18 -

23-24 -

25 -

MARCH 
10 -

13 -

23 -

24 -

APRIL 
4 -

5 -

12 -

14 -

21 -

Red and white streamers decorated at the Valentine's Day 
dance sponsored by the seniors. Rolland Swartz and his 
orchestra again gave forth with dance music. 
Our return game with Terre Haute was played tonight with 
our Trojan team th~ victors. 
The GAA held a party tonight, tho long awaited date 
party. Not very many couples attended but all those 
present had a fine time. 
Our worst rival, Roseville, played us tonight on their 
floor. A hard battle and well won. 
\'lc were host at the District Tournament this year. Bar
dol~h won ~he tournament at a close-matched game but 
well-deserved first place. We held the honor of second 
place. 
We honored one of our favorite faculty members today. Mr. 
Meyer is about to leave to join the Army. We shall !ure
ly miss him and our band will lack his sure baton. We 
hope that he \rill find as many friends where he goes as 
he has among the student body. 

Two one-act plays were presented tonight by the Beacon 
Club in order to raise money for publishing the annual. 
On<.~ was a comedy entitled "Grand-mother Nick" and the 
other, "No Greater Love" was a patriotic drama with a 
good l ':' sson in i .t. Eileen Taylor played convincingly the 
part of a selfish old lady who finally realized her love 
for this country. 

Bi-County chorus practice was held today at Kirkwood. 
Though a bit ragged at first, the numbers we practiced, 
will, with a little polish, be very effective. 
C~~ercial students journeyed to Biggsville today and 
gained second place in the contest held there. 
The GAA Club held a banquet in honor of: our athletic boys. 
After the banquet which •ras prepared by the girls a. :novie 
on sports was shown and everyone danced afterward. 

I 

The Home Economics class gave a. dinner for the boardmem
bers and their wives tonight. The theme was an Easter 
theme with ~ainted eggs serving as clever place cards. 
The FFA boys again held their monthly meeting. These 
boys are really social minded or at least they seem to 
h~ve a lot of meetings. · 
Our ~ovic for this week w~s at the same time educational 
and entertaining. "Catherine the Great" · is taken from 
true history and made a lasting impression on our minds. 
In spite of pouring rain, the Bi-County F~~tivalat Kirk
wood had a large audience. No one's spirits were damp-

' ened except those of the snare drummer which accounted 
for the soggy solo during the march number. ' · Aside from 
this minor incident, everything went well, and it even 
stooped raining before it was over. 
After weeks of reading books on polite manner~, "Miss Jim
~y" made her first public appearance tonight. ?Te seniors 
enjoyed putting on th~s ?lay very much and want to thank 
everyone who helped make it a success. 



29 - The Junior Class was host to the Senior Class, board mem
bers and faculty at the annual Junior-Senior Banquet held 
in the school Gymnasium. The theme wn15 "deep 11 and all 
present joined the fishes for the evening. After the ban
quet was over, a prom was held for the juniors and sen
iors and their guests. Thanks to the juniors for a love
ly banquet to remember always. · 

MAY 
'2 -

10 -

11 -

14 -

15 -

18 -

19 -

The ~arthage College Choir 
in an impressive program. 
i zation. 
The annual GAl Banquet was 
departing senior members. 
their duties for this event 
memory. 

entertained us this afternoon 
They are really a nice organ-

held tonight in honor of the 
The n~w officers took over 

and made it another lasting 

Our favorite speaker made his annual visit to talk to us 
about his hobby, birds. We always enjoy his speeches and 
f~el no school year is complete without Dr. T. E. Mussel
rna~ from Gem City Business College at Quincy. 
Our Baccalaureate services were held in the gymnasiumwitil 
beautiful decorations by the Sophomor~ Class. Reverend 
Williams of the Methodist Church delivered the address o.nd 
a fitting one filled with good advice to the graduating 
class. 
The audience was given a brief glimpse of heaven tonight, 
when the ''Pearly Gates" swung wide open to admit th3 class 
of 1944. Some membernof the class became dizzy from the 
journey into space but s~elling salts wore ap~lied by the 
obliging St. Peter. 
An all-school picnic was held at home this year due to 
the war nnd no one seemed to miss not going away at all. 
The food was plentiful until the hungry students began to 
fill their plates. After that an evening of recreation 
was supplied and planned by the hosts, the freshman ~nd 
senior classes. 
Today was our lBst visit to scho ~l nnd then it was: only 
to receive our report cards and to make ple.ns for the sum• 
mer vacation. So ends this, my calendar of this school 
year. My best wish for the next person who writes this 
calendar is that he (or she) may have ~s much fun as I 
have had in my four years in Stronghurst High. 

With due pomp and ceremony, the senior class of~ march
ed between aisles of relatives to receive their diplomas. 
Tonight is an eventful night, long-aw=1i ted and wo are both 
sorr? a.nd glad that it has come as we hate to leave so 
m:.ny friends but are eager to st~rt making our wnys in 
the ~rorld. 



APPRECIATION 

Your copy of the Beacon could not l·e presented to you on 
ti1ne this year becau e of the difficulty of ecuring proper paper, 
engravings and labor. \Ve kno\\ you con ider the in1portance 
of the \Var effort fit t, and your patience i deeply appreciat d. 
By \Vaiting, it has been pos ible to give you better paper, and 
1nore and better engraving . 'Ve ha\e al o added everal blank 
pages in the back of the book for your convenience in keeping 
addresses and po sibly clipping fro1n "The Tattler". 

The fine co-operation of 1-ii ... s Rodenhou er and the Beacon 
Staff is sincerely appreciated. They have done an excellent job 
under difficult situation . May thi Beacon be a pennan nt 
source of sati faction for every reader, and n1ay the next edition 
record Victory for our beloved ·ountry. 

C. l\1. and P UL BELL, 
Printers and Publi her~. 








